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WATER CAUGHT BY HARDPAN II
ALLOWED TO FLOW INTO

UNDERGROUND VEIN.

MECCA rOR SKATERS WHL EE

DRY IN WINTER SAYS FARMER

Problem Which Engineert Were Un-

able lo Solwe Found Eaty by L. H.

Bogutlaslil Spring Will B

Dlvtred From Court.

If you want lo drain a lain. IIK a
hole-ss- y (niir by alt feet near Hi

shore; runncrt Hie water with Hip
hull- - by a trench ami let Ill lake run
lulu llm hole.

Tlila method U w nlmriy useful If

you are unable to llnd another way to
lake Hi" aater from your lake. Hay.
If you art' confronted ulth the fact
that llin Ink la urroiinili'il by rising
ground ami all the streams ami rivers
are 10 or I! feet IiIkImt llinn the aur
fur of thn Ink.

lon't smile for tlila very lan has
norknl. I. II. Iloruslaskl, of tlrem
point. Iiivcnti'il the system, tried It

out ami Albright Ink, Hi im-rc- for
Oregon City knt'ra In Hi winter. I

not Mug tut a big piuiiiie an acre or
too In extent. Instead of 13.

Laka Bed In Cropa.
,.M Mr. Hoguslnnkl will till

il that a a aiMin aa Hi haying season
U our ll will take Hip rest of Hi wn-l-

out of Hi lake. Another hole
ami hn knoaa )ut whern to put It --

ami the bed of AlhrlKlit lake will he
ready to I 1 liny, corn ami potatoes
next year. Part of Hio old lak lieil
la now In rrope; potntoca and oats
iiiiw growing on thn lunil Hint was
one partially under water ar unl
If not hotter than Hie Trope of any ol
Hi neighboring furmeni.

The surface of oM AlhrlKlit Ink l

1. feel lower Ih'tll Hi Wllliiini-tt- riv-

er, according to lloguslnskl, and tin
thn lako la six feet' lower thnn Its
usual atnit this tlm of Hi year. Sev
er, aa long as thin section of the conn
try luia been fiirmeil, hns the laic
been aa low iih nt present, IIokiihIuhKI
explain.

Vein Found Under Hardpan.
Tim explanation la simple. The

Ink rests on a layer of hardpiin while
under the linnlpnn there Im a vein of
running water llogusltiHkl discovered
tills fait when digging n well Homo

illHtame fnuil Hi hike anil thn water
wat running with sufficient force to
Pnlm to the surface, lie then dug n

hole three feet square lieur III edge
of the lake this wiik nl)iit n year ngo

and connected Hi hole mid the lake
with u illli'h. Water ran Into the hole
constantly nml lloguslaskl, encouraged
mid nliled by IiIm father-I- law. tins
Knglehrert, hegnn to dig n large hole
nt another plm-e- .

Tlila second hole Im 21 feet drop and
mcmoircs four hy alx at (he top.
It wan dug only after n ureal amount
of work na It wiih nceosHury to halo
one water na the ahnft was sunk.

Boguilatkl Wlni on Offer.
Bogusluskl anil his father-in-la-

worked durliiK their spitro time all hint
Hummer, durliiK thn fall and thin
spring, always encouraged hy aeeliiK
the lakft grow shallower anil (ho
HlioreH recede. When planting tlino
raiiio liiHt spnjng, several nerea ere
put In crops, Biich aa ontH mid potatoes
mid tho lanil la yleldliiK A Rood crop.

AlhrlKlit Ink la nn land located
alotiK the northern boundary lino of
thn city mid la property of Mr. Englrt-hreet- ,'

n italrynmn. Tho atory hns Its
huiiian aide na Mr. Englebrect told hla

Hint If ho could drain tho
lake ho could hnvo tho iira of It nn
lonK oh ho wished. Tho propoHltlon
w iih nindo hnlf In Joat na engliioora had
Riven up na hopeleaR tlila prohlnm of
draliiliiK n luko lower than tho river
and surrounded hy IiIHh. Tho

without training In cnRlnoorlnR,
set to work mid within a short tlmo
nfter tho propoHitiou was mndo had
lowered the lovel or the water.

Of coiirMi, hoRUHliiHkl would not o

every farmer who hnH a lako or
swnnip on his Innd to try tlila mothod
In drain It. Tho peculiar formntlon of
tho land under Alhrlcht lako nlono Is
reHponslhla for Its simple and enny
drninaKO, he snys.

AlhrlKlit lako la fed from springs on
the hill to the onnt and nn effort will
ho nindo to lend this water away from
the lako, probably to tho Abernathy.

linKiiHlaskl Ih nioileat and when
nHked concerning his successful engi-
neering tried to belittle his nccomp-llHhnipnt- .

Ho says ho will not hold
hla father-in-la- to carry out his part
of tho agreement. "I nm living here
wllh Mr. KriKlobrect and only working
for him," he declared.

WM. LILLIE LOSE3 8UIT.

E. M. KoIIokk. holding a note for
$100 nsslfinod to him hy W. M. Robin-
son, Frldny won a suit against Wllllnm
T.lllle to collect, In tho court of Jus-
tice Slevers. The Jury returned a ver-

dict for $100 and $25 attorney's fees.
I.lllle alleged that the note was ac-

cepted as part payment vhon he sold
RohlFson a mare. Itoblnsnn replied
hy (!almlng that '.he mare was not
Bound.
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LocalMentoWork

Mine Discovered

Thirty Years Ago
,

AB DILLMAN AND WILLIAM SHAN'

NON ARC AT HOME HERE

FOR FEW WEEKS.

Thirty yrars after thn preaema of
I4liiabln minerals waa discovered, Ah
lUllman and William Hhamimi, holh
eierleiicei mlnera of tlila rlty. are
now making arraiiKemeiita lo work
the property. They havn Jimt returned
from their mln which la located near
Ml. Ijuki ii In Umu'il county, Calif.

Aliout two yeara ago, Mr. Khanmui
aa khoan aaiuplea of outcropping

and luter learned the location of Hi

ledg. III tlila year. Mr. HI II

man and Mr. Hhamion left for thn
properly and havn opened an IS foot
haft which reveuU or In qiiantltlea

which, Mr. IMIIman'a auy ahowa, la
worth between two and thn hundred
dollura a ton. They havn a lean on

the property. They cainn home ow-In-

to Hi lllm-a- of Mr. HIiHiuioii'i
fulher, I lun lei Hhunnon.

"The outeroppliiKa ar lix ated Ju an
on bard and w ithin 200 feet of the I'a
rifle highway." Mr. Iilllmnii aald Mon- -

ilay. "The owner of tho property
knew of the present e of Hi nilnenila
1... I .... ..M.I.a k .. u lliiii.nl I,, li.s.u

..ilhronith th atreeta nt th endor work property, hach fall
be would dii liln he waa too busy and
put off the work until tho next spring
and escfi spring and aummer, h would

umIii put off the work. For 30 yer
I his man knew Hint then wna valuable
mineral on hla property.

"We had trouble In securing a leune.
I beleleve that his wife wna thn caime

his aland aa she said thut she w;ia
afrnld blnMliiu would Injure the trees
In their orchard."

Mr. Hhunnon and Mr. Dlllman will
return to Callfornlu probably within
Hid next three weeks, thn latter said
Monday. They will return with aome
milling iiiuchlnery. Including an en-

gine and a pump, aa water waa found
within a few feet of tho surface.

ARE POOR SPELLERS

SEVEN OUT OF 100 THIRD-GRA-

ERS CANNOT SPELL "HAS"

70.000 ARE TESTED.

Seven out of every 100 third grnde
public hcIiihiI children cannot spell
has." This and other curious

of the sHclal problems Inher-
ent In tho teaching of spelling are
broiiKht out by Dr. Leonard 1. Ayres,
of tliu ItusHcll Hagfl Foundation, In a
report Just publlHhcd.

As n result of combining the four
most extoiiHlvo studies that have been
made to Identify the words commonly
iihimI In different sorts of ICngllsh writ
lug. Dr. Ayres hns selected tho 1.000
words that constitute 90 per cent
the liuiguago ordinarily used. This
selection was made from vnrlous Eng
llsli authors, from four Sunday nows--

pnpers Ituffalo. N. Y., and from thn
hiiHlness mid family correspondence of
over 2.000 ndults. Tho ohjects of the
study was to "develop a scnlo for
measuring attainment In the spelling
of common words on tho pnrt of school
children."

Cooperating with tho city snperln
tendents In SI cities of tho United
StntoB, Ilr. Ayres had tho 1.000 com

monest words toHted hy an nKgrognto

o 1,400.000 spellings, secured from
70,000 puhlle rchool children. The re
sult, acordltig to Pr. Ayres, nindo It

posslhh to accurately measure spell-

ing ahillty. nml to cmnputo tho nmount
of Improvement In aiKilllng tho same
words from grndo to trrndo.

Ily n scnlo of nrrngemetit, extend
Ing on a lino from 0 to 100. "spelllrg
nhlllly" Is enslly and scientifically th

termined. For exnmp'o, nine words
most frequent use, xi., the, In. so.

no, now, man, ten, bed, top, revealed
Hint second grnde pupils on an nver- -

ngo. spoiled correctly 04 per cent of
these words. At tho other extreme of

tho sonlo tho words "judgment." "rec
ommend," and "nllego" were found to
ho spelled correctly by just CO per
cent of eighth grnde pupils. Percent-nes

nbovo and below theso would In-

dicate vnrlntlons from the normal In

spelling.

GIRL'S NOSE BROKEN

The dnnghter of George
Mnrley of this city, was Injured Sun-dn- y

by nn automobile driven by George
Gill of the Redlnnd district. Marloy
nnd his dnnghter were crossing the
suspension bridge westwnrd. Three
nutomolilles were coming towards
them, nnd thnt driven by Gill was go-

ing in the same direction as the Mar-ley- s

were.
In trying to avoid the approaching

machines the little girl ran in front
of the GUI car and was knocked down.
A blow from the fender broke her
nose, and both wheels of the machine
ran over her legs, bruising them. She
was Immediately taken to the offices
of Dr. Mount. The extent of her In-

ternal Injuries baa not been deter-
mined.

MARINES LANDED

ON HAITI UNTIL

REVfll ITIOH
RULER 6NATCHCD FROM FRENCH

LEGATION AND SHOT BV

BIO MOB.

FORCE WILL REMAIN UNTIL

PERMANENT OREER RETURNS

Outcrak la Led Ly Relatives of 160

Political Prisoners Maieiered

In Jail B 'dy Orange

Through Btreete.

WASIIINrjTOV. July 28 -- K.liowlng
thn aaaasHlnallon of I'reablent Cull-Inun-

of Haiti, hy a mob at Port
tmlay, American marli' were

landed at Port ail Prince to protect
Uvea and prii'rl of Americana and
other foreigners.

Th.' mob broke Into the French '
gallon. In which president to

shot him toj,ey Btat
death. They then dracgrd hodyfar the week.'

to th

of

of

of

of

rope, finally dlumemberliig It
of a

The mob was led hy relatives of Hi

100 political prisoners who were exe-

cuted yesterday.
Heur Admiral Cnperton advised the

navy department late tonight Hint he
had a force ashore from th
cruiser Washington. Rear Admiral
lietiHon. acting secretary of navy,
declined to make the message public,
but said:

"Admiral Cnperton now has situ-

ation In hand."
With this order, the first step hy

I'nlted States to pence In
the llnitien republic was taken. While
officials would not Indlcato tho nature
of their general belief to-

night wns that the murines would not
he withdrawn until some definite ar
rangement was nindo which would
give promise of permanent pence
throughout tho republic. '

Admiral Cnperton has 400 marines
and bluejackets on board tho Washing
ton, which arrived at
today, and the collier Jason, with an-

other marines. Is due there

ROAD AROUND HT.

HOOD TAKES FORM

The proposed road which I'nlt-
ed States forestry service Is to build
around the bnse of Mt. Hood, connect-
ing the Hood Illver valley and the
Harlow road. Is beginning to take
form. It Is planned by the forestry
department lo place crews In
field next week to mnke survey of

the routo and estimate of cost of con-

struction. It will tuko about three
months to tiiako survey.

The road will he approximately 20
miles In Starting from Mt.
Hood Ixidge. the rood will loop the
eastern side of the mountain, coming
into tho Tlarlow road a few miles east
of Government Camp.

It Is thought Hint grnde not to ex-

ceed 4 can he obtained.
' In construction It Is the aim to
build on tho same high standard ns
tho Columbia river hlghwny Into
which will link.

DESERTION IS ALLEGED.
Deaertlon Is charged in tho divorce

complaint filed In circuit court
hy Kllanae Harvey ngnlnst Adrian
Harvey. They were married

2, 1911, nt Clny Kan.

PLANS ARE HE FOR

1915 COUNTY FAIR

NEW EXHIBIT OF PRODUCE WILL

BE COLLECTED PREMIUM

LIST OUT SOON.

('reparations arn being made for
on or lbs bst fairs tr held by the
Cla'kainaa County Kalr ansv latlon.

A meeting was mmlly held hy the
offlcera of Hie aaa'Tlatlun, heq final
plana wer. r'V " jirenniiin i yi.rf utmi
Hal la now It tho harnU of printer, lO TT 1 J il DUUnUI HAil
an I will tie rady fci dlithiiiitlon early
In Augunl.

A much of ih e.l.ihit of graaira.
gralna. fruits and U-- f produce haa
b-- taken from the fcuim ('ly Com-

mercial club to thn artat eiMaltlon
In Kranclaro, It hat been decided
hy the asaoclatlon to out K. A

Miles, of th la city, and W. K. Mica, of
Cludstone, to collect n eihiMl which
will b forwarded later (o Oregon
State fair at Haleui. Clai kamaa coun-
ty was the winner of on of the first
prizes lant yar. and at the
Pacific International exposition won
a large share of

Thn Clai kamaa County fair la to
hn held on Beptember ID. II. 22. 13.
commencing Monday morning, thua
allowing those who Int.-n- exhibiting

the llalllen the exhibits on Hunday If
had 'taken refuga. and io dealr. The Oregon

hla mii be held following
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SUCH ACTION.

of Mede

of

Way

NKW YOP.K. -J- u.tlc Ford,
denied

a new lo Charles the
ll'-- i

Herman

hla thrr"
10 o'clock In bit

for dnjt
and thoso desiring to exhibit at thei and nights on the hrlefa tubml.tel for
Oregon State fair will have ample and the application '.or a new
time pack their exhibits at the) trial. He called the waiting newspa-Clackama- s

fair grounds and pcrmen Into hla chambers and, at
them Salem and be ready for secretary them copies hit

the opening of the State typewritten decision, jmtlre tald:
'"'r- - "I have denied the motion for a new

Kd Fortune, of City, who Ix trtal. thlt la my birthday. I'm
well boated on horse races, will 53 loy. if, a prr-tt- tough way
charge of the racee this year He had gp,.na birthday. Isn't Itr

of racing events i ...
f xvhb. 1. L'.", virtually arrived at my

, " . spent many tlnce
int-- in mr si. tie, sua iroin me present
indications the racet on the hulf mile
truck will he best that have ever
been witnessed by fair visitors at Can- -

by.

te
li--

said Justice
uurse- - jjyj

several

he
Good music will be Mr- - was at tha'. very

tures of this year't some of i to he visiting
best talent In m Sing Sing.
Ik secured. Ford's five

The of Presl- - pases of con- -

dent. Grant II. Plmlcg. City;
vice president. Chariot N. Walt, of

secretary. Ward n. Lawton.
City. Orrr,j; twsxiror. W.

H. Hulr.'Of Canby.

HAIL CARRIERS NOW

WATCH FOR FIRES

upon instructions from Post-
master General .Meyers. J. J. Cooko.
post here, instructed all
rural and star rural under his
Jurisdiction to report immediately the
existence and of forest fires
that come under their observation to

proper stute
ties.

This is being sent vo
every postmnt-te- r In timbered rrea
of I'nlted Slates. The onW is
given so Hint postal depnrjient
tuny cooperate with tho other depart-
ments of the government In tie pre-

vention of forest fires.
The Oregon City postoffice as also

received on order to go Int
September 1, reading: "On ind nfter
September 1, 1915, the postmaster at

mailing office may, on payment of
one cent, give the sender of an ordi-
nary parcel of the fourth class mall
a therefor. A postuge
to cover the for receipt
shall he affixed:"

This means thnt nfter September 1

sending packages by
post may receipts, but no in-

surance, on the payment of one cent.
Heretofore there been no way of

a package nfter mailing.

WHEN WILL IT END?

mE

BYH

R MUST DIE

NEWTRIALDENIED

IGHTRIBUNAL

JUSTICE SUPREME COURT

SAYS THE LAW FORBIDS

WHEN DECISION IS CIYEK

Announcement Finding It on

Anniversary Birthday of Jur-

ist Who Say It's Hard

to Celebrate.

July Z

of the supreme court, tonight
trial Flecker,

under fntence of
death for lus'lgatlng th of

lt.'senthal, tho gn.nbler. This
that tlecker must

electr)'-- ! Fr'day.
announced Incision ! lo

at tonight himSer,
where ht, bad anyeral

against
to

County hli
ship to j handed

day Oregon the

Ore;on And
hare to

your
charge the decision

uauiug hours

tho

Canby;

general

1

Tuesday Ford.
then

phasing and arranging the opinion."
Then the justlre chatted for

on the law Involved In the
case nsd just decided.

among the fea-- i flecker said
fair, and moment her doomed

the musical the county husband
will Justice decision covered

officers fair full legal-en- paper, and
Oregon

Oregon

Acting

master has
carriers

location

the and

order
the

the
the

effect

the

receipt
chnrge the

persons
receive

has
tracing

OF

murder

decls!.i'l

labored

nldit."

minutes

tained rhout 1j00 words. It goes Into
the details of tho affidavits file! hy
the attorneys for Pecker, nud declares
that Hm evidence "l for th
most part cumulai'xe and hence

STORY OF ROBBERY

DETECTIVE SAYS HOOPER WENT

THROUGH TOWN AFTER

CANEMAH HOLD-UP- .

The first account of the actions of
the Canemuh car robber on March 15

is given by Lou Wagner, detective, em-

ployed by the Portland Railway, Light
& Power company, who says he heard
John Austin Hoocr confess the crime.

Hooper calmly took off the overalls,
which were used during hold-up- ,

threw them on the Canemah walk near
the end of thb line and walked quietly
Into Oregon City. Here he found
ninny on the streets nnd approached
one mnn. asking, "What's the excite
ment:

The mnn replied that there had been
a car robbery at Canemah and Hooper
asked several questions concerning the
crime, Wagner clnlms. Hooper then
took the next car to Portland and on
the trip discussed the robbery with
the conductor.

Wsgner spent some time on the Ca-

nemah robbery, working with Sheriff
Wilson.

GirlDrivingTeam

ThrowntoGround

And Dies At Once

FATHER MAXfS FRANTIC BUT UN

SUCCESSFUL EFFORT TO

STOP RUNAWAYS.

While her father held the broken
relna of a runaway learn. Dorothy

as thrown to the ground late Frl
day afternoon and Instantly killed at
ber father"! farm In the Yodervlll
district.

The girl wltb a smaller sister went
to the field la whu b their father, John
Watson, waa working about 4 o'clock
In the afternoon and asked If they
rould drive the mower, being used by
their parrot, back to the barn. He re
plied that they rould If they waited
an boor until ha finished the day't
work.

Utile iKirotby climbed Into the seat
of the mower and, with ber father and

mall sister following, started toward
the barn. The team became fright.
ened and began to run. Mr. Watson
crabbed for linet bat they brok- -

In hla graap and the horses, lunging
frantically, ran against atump and

Just.rfl :o-- d the lrl

of

the are:

the

the

the ground. She
struck on her bead, sustaining a frac
turrd skull. Ily the time ber father
reached ber the waa dead.

Iorothy Watson wag born In Yoder-vill- e

and spent all ber life In Clacka-
mas county. She would have been 10
years old August 6.

The funeral will he held at 9:30
o'clock this morning at Molalla. Christ-In- n

Science services being used.

SHOW HIGH TESTS

The value of many Clackamas coun-
ty dairy herds is strongly brought out
by recent tests of Xeal Jamison, offi-

cial tester of the Clackamas County
Cow Testing association. The follow,
lug table gives the names aud records
of the cows in the association which
have produced more than SO pounds of
butterfat or 1000 pounds of milk dur-
ing a period of SO days:

Registered Cows on Official Test:
Kadla F.. N. II. Smith, owner; Jer-

sey, age 3, fresh December, produced
1597.5 pounds of milk, 6S.36 pounds of
butterfat.

Phenle, N. H. Smith, owner: Jer
sey, ago 7, fresh September, produced
1217.7 pounds of milk, 61.G6 pounds of
butterfat.

Dorlnda Senna. W. S. Ladd estate,
owner; Jersey, age 7, fresh November,
produced 1435.1 pounds of milk, 61.4C5

pounds of butterfat.
ricabo, X. H. Smith, owner; Jersey,

ago S. fresh January, produced 1046.9
pounds of milk. 56.13 pounds of butter-
fat.

Red Wing, A. I. and J. Hughes, own- -

ers: Guernsey .age 4, fresh January,
produced 10S9.5 pounds of milk, 55.94
pounds of butterfat

Bonney Pell, R. L. Radger, owner;
Jersey, age 3, fresh March, produced
1143.6 pounds of milk, 52.S3 pounds
of butterfat.

Merry Miss Onette, W. S. Ladd es
tate, owner; Jersey, age 3, fresh No-

vember, produced 1120.3 pounds of
milk, o2,575 pounds of butterfat.

Cows on one day test:
Etta, N. H. Smith, owner; Jersey.

age 6, fresh January, produced 1173.6
pounds of milk, 55.16 pounds of butter-
fat.

Beauty, J. U. Campbell, owner;
Holsteln, age 4, fresh February, pro-
duced 1329.0 pounds of milk, 53.16
pounds of butterfat.

Hassler, J. U. Campbell, owner; Jer-
sey, age 9, fresh March, produced
1200.0 pounds of milk, 52.S0 pounds of
butterfat.

No. 13. C. H. Naegll, owner; Jersey.
age 11, fresh March, produced 1320.0
pounds of milk, 52.10 pounds of butter-
fat.

Letta, N. H. Smith, owner; Jersey,
age 5, fresh December, produced
1148.7 pounds of milk, 61.69 pounds
of butterfat.

Tulip. KT. H. Smith; Jersey, age 5,

fresh March, produced 1109.9 pounds
of milk, 51.04 pounds-o- butterfat..

Silky, John Egger, owner; Jersey
and Durham, age 8, fresh December,
produced 1008.0 pounds of milk, 60.40
pounds of butterfat.

ED OLDS GETS $2190

SANDY BRIDGE JOB

The contract for the reconstruction
of the county bridge across the Sandy
river near Bull Run was awarded to
Ed Olds, of Oak Grove, by the county
court Friday for $2190. Four bids
were received for the work, the offers
ranging as high as 3400.

The bridge is a combination wood
and steel structure. All the wood
work will he replaced and one new
pier, 24 feet in height, will be put In
place. At the present time the bridge
is considered unsafe.

TWO SWEDISH VESSELS TAKEN.
COPENHAGEN. July 24 The Swed

ish steamers Helos and Eva were cap-
tured by German warships in the Bal
tic sea today and taken to Swinemunde

l DR01 AS

STEAMER UPSETS

CLOSE TO SHORE

EXCURSIONISTS PERISH WITHIN

FEW "EET OF FRIENDS ON

CHICAGO DOCK.

SIDES OF SKIP CUT OPEN WITH

CAS FLAMES TO ADMIT RESCURERS

Picnic of 7000 Employes of Electrlo

Company and Their Friendt

Ends Tragically Efforts

to Rescue Futile.

CHICAGO. July 24. Probably 1300
persons, moat of them women and
children, were drowned today within
a fw feet of the land by the capsizing
of the steel steamer Eastland.

A preparationa were beglng mado
for removing the bodies to the Second
Regiment Armory, Coroner Hoffman
estimated the number at 1500. He
said that S00 already had reached the
armory from various morgues.

Several hundred bodies were taken
from the river and the bull of tho
overturned steamer, whose aides were
cut open with gas flames to admit
divers. Several persona were taken
alive from the cabins in the ship after
It bad lain on Ita side in the river four
hours, but the 309 other persons aald
to be In the bulk are all dead.

CHICAGO, III., July 24. One thou- -

land women, men and children, ac
cording to latest report, met death
here today when the steamer Eastland
of the St. Joseph and Chicago Una
turned turtle at 7:40 o'clock and sank
in the muddy waters of the Chicago
river.

The vessel carried between 2700 and
3000 passengers, mostly members of
the Hawthorne club, a social organiza-
tion, and employes of the Western
Electric company, the latter going to
their annual nicnic at Michigan City.

as rapidly at possible and are being
laid in rows on the floors of ware-
houses ond on the docks for Identifica-
tion.

The victims bad no chance to es-

cape. Hundreds of women and chil
dren were below dock, hinging and
laughing, as the boat pulled out. Sud-dent-

the boat careened, turned tur-
tle, her upper works falling over away
from the dock, and hurling her whole
deckload out Into the middle of the
river.

Hundreds of friends of the picnick-

ers who lined the docks and Clark
street bridge screamed with horror as
the big vessel went down. Scores of
men with wives and babies aboard
hurled themselves into the water and
made ft r the doomed ship in an effort
to sove loved cnes. Several perished
while attempting acts ol heroism. '

Captain H. Pederson, commander of
the vessel, and the ship's purser were
arrested. They were taken to the city
hall, followed hy a frenzied mob of
excited relatives and friends of the
victims.

Cries of "kill the rats." and "let's
lynch 'em." filled the air. Police,
however, rushed to the rescue, and the
two men were rushed inside the city
hall, where a cordon of gunrds was
thrown about the structure.

Police anc" fireboats were first to
reach the scene, and the rescue work
was started Imuicd'ately. Scores of
tugs then hurried up. Hundreds were
pulled from the water and scores of
others were iestve.1 as they crawled
from portholes.

In the vessel's hatches, where a
number of women and children had
talien refuge, there were screams and
pleas for help. Men were driven In-

sane by the pathos of the scene, and
several, raving lunatics, were locked
up by the police.

It Is not known Just how many were
trapped below decks.

CHICAGO. July 24. Captain Harry
Pedersen, 57 years old, of Benton Har-
bor, Mich., who was in command of
the steamer Eastland, said today:

"I was on the bridge and was about
ready to pull out when I noticed the
boat began to list. I shouted orders
to open the Inside doors nearest the
dock and give the people a chance to
get out. The boat continued to roll,
and shortly afterward the hawsers
broke and the steamer turned over
on Its side and was drifting toward
the middle of the river.

"When she went over, I Jumped and
held on to the upper side. It all hap-

pened in two minutes. The cause is
a mystery to me. I have sailed tha
lakes 25 years and previous to that
sailed on salt water 12 years and this
8 the first serious accident I ever had.

I do not know how it happened."

BOY HURT WHILE SWIMMING.

While in swimming at the Tualatin
river Wednesday afternoon, Arthur
Rogers, the eon of G. H.
Rogers, of Willamette fell on the
springing board and broke his arm
just below the shoulder, on the left
arm. Dr. Mount was summoned Im-

mediately and the arm was placed In
splints and early Thursday morning
the hoy waa taken to the Oregon City
hospital where an y picture was
taken to ascertain if the fracture was
set straight.


